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Vehicles & Motor hoMe: 1983 Chevro-
let Camaro Z28: Incredible, w/approx. 43K miles 
& in nearly perfect condition!; 1980 Chevy Malibu: 
Motor replaced with “law enforcement” version, 
plus many upgrades!; 1977 Monte Carlo: Family-
owned since new, all original parts, runs; Special 
Mention: 60’s Ford (Mustang) wire hubcaps, 
excellent!; 1989 Fleetwood Southwind Motor 
Home! 50,938 miles, extremely clean and well-
cared for unit. 
Motorcycles: 1970 BSA Thunderbolt 650: 
Gorgeous Classic, superb w/2452 miles, a head-
turner & a fun ride!; 1973 Suzuki TS100: Great 
bike, super-clean!; 1989 Harley Davidson Sport-
ster 883: Beautiful condition! 11,561K miles.; 1979 
Honda Express Moped: Excellent orig. condition; 
rare this nice!; Plus a great vintage “Doodlebug!”
Antiques & collectibles: 40’s Steelcraft 
Pedal Cars.  Pinball: Bally Hi-Fi Bingo & Stern “Hot 
Hand”; both w/great graphics/paint!  Candy dispens-
ers; soda fountain stools, accessories, malt mixer, 
table-top jukebox.  Store display case in great condi-
tion; Toledo porcelain scale; National cash register.  
Koken barber chair...great!  Mid-Cent. bench chairs 
& ashtrays.  American scale/future-telling machine. 
Neat ad. calendars & mirrors inc. excellent pin-up 
items!  Auto, State Fair, & other ephemera.  AE 
ad clock; vintage beer signs/lights.  Early 1900’s 
violin (Koschat); Academy accordion; antique drum!  
Pocket Watches, beautifully restored.
Many radios inc. Crosley examples & Porto Smokerette.  Vintage 
tube tester.  Seeburg speaker, vintage record players!  Cameras/
accessories; vintage electric fans.  GE Telechron refrig. clock, 
plus shakers; other neat deco clocks;  Gibraltar coach & other 
mantle clocks; United horse clocks.  30’s-era stoves; Syracuse 
copper washing machine; cast laundry stoves; antique wringers.  
Enamel table w/chairs.  
Toys inc. Yonezawa tin litho bomber; Hafner train/track; Wild Bill 
lunch box set; Lone Ranger, Roy Rogers, Hopalong items. Capt. 
Midnight Secret Squadron set w/envelope.  Pink tin refrig./stove;  Disney inc. MM Club 
hats & Projector set (box).  Hubley steam roller; Wind-up race cars; 50’s model race cars; 
tether cars; more!
Kero lamps/lanterns inc. red globes; oil cans; motorcycle/flight goggles; vintage leather 
jacket.  WWII ephemera inc. John Wayne “Sands of Iwo Jima” poster.  Brass spittoon.  
Older fishing/related inc. Johnson Motor.  Vintage skis & sleds.  JD plows; egg baskets; 
Gem galv. pump; other primitives.  Nice old saddle.
tools & newer iteMs:  Mission style double rocker; two sided bench (cast & 
wood); many “antique style” decorator items inc. bird cages, etc.
Troy-Bilt 5500 Watt Generator (great condition!); Ransburg electrostatic paint system.   

Infrared drying heaters; likely “more” prior to Auction Day.


